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To the Steel Men of Torrance- 
CONGRATULATIONS!

Employes of the Cplumbia Steel Company at Tor- 
. ranee deserve much praise for the,ir fine spirit of patriot- 
. iani and civic loyalty shown in the amicable settlement 

of the threatened labor trouble in the steel industry.
In striking contrast to the disturbing influences

 which threatened to menace-the success of President
 ^Roosevelt's national recovery program in other industrial 
centers, it is indeed most encouraging to learn that the 
men .of Torrance .are willing to "play ball" with the 
"best friend the workman has ever had in the White 
House." . -
^. President'Roosevelt has proven by his actions that 
'tie is a true friend of labor, and can be trusted to protect 
Xhe interests of workmen. But there can be no perma-

»nent solution to the nation-wide unemployment'problem 
until private industry again swings into full stride. And 
there can be no revival of industrial activity as long as

, labor strikes hamper production. - -
It is quite apparent that Torrarice steel , workers 

appreciate these facts and have'decided to stay on the 
job and do their pan to assist the'national administra 
tion.' They deserve much credit for their good Judgment 
and keen sense of patriotism.

While it is true that the action taken last week"" 
will be beneficial trf local steel company employes, it is 

Iso equally true'that, their decision means a great deal
.to every citizen, every merchant, .and every property 
owaer in Torrance, as the continued operation of the
Columbia0 mills is a vital factor in the. prosperity and
welj being of every person in this communjty.

Jo.- lo AicfHJDitidlifies 
In Fighting Spread of Disease

"What to do" .to aid county haalth authorities in 
preventing the spread of infantile paralysis is set forth in 
a statement released- today by Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county 
health officer. ; W- . . _

for prevention, Dr. Pom^rby's counsel-la as follows:
"During the threatened epidemic,' '~ 

"Teep chTO'ren away from crowds!
"Keep children away from any

person who has any 
head' cold.

sign at a

"Keep children away from any
 , person who Is sick, especially. If 

in bed.  
"Insist on dally bathing: plenty 

of fresh air in sleeping quarters
  nt night; the brushing of the 

teeth o.t least morning and night, 
using a good dentifrice and a good' 
tooth brush; washing the Hands
thoroughly before 
going to the toilet. 

' The   symptoms 
Klvos are as follows 

"Headache, lever.

nd after

pr. Pomeroy

throat,,- body 'pains "or tenderness, 
stiffness 'or;./pain In the n^ck or 
lower spine on bending-the head 
or back forward, or Intestinal, up 
set that cannot bo explained by 
Indiscretion In diet. If your child 
has any of these put him to bed 
anil call your physician.

"If your rrfhilly physician Is not 
acquainted with all of the symp 
toms he. Is at liberty to call for 
a-consultant, either orto of his own
selection through the county
health department if you are un 
able to pay /o_r;prlvate consultant." 

If- Hymptoms arc. discerned, ;do 
not delay, as the. child may :be 
coming ijown.wlth paralysis, the 
health officer counsels.

Kiwanis Juniors Meet Seniors
In Annual Comedy Ball Game

Kiwanis Juniors, all dolled up, in their new uniforms, 
purchased by their sponsors, the Kiwanis Club, will try to 
show their gratitude next Monday night, June 4, by running 
the Kiwanians ragged in the annual baseball game between 
the-kids and the old boys. .

The game starts at S o'clock at* 
the city ball parlc, where udmls- 
Hlon to the show will be free and 
all cpmers will be made welcome. 
Tho fun will start from tin "~"
the first ball Is pitched and will 
lost through the session.

Captain Charles T. Hippy of tile 
senior' club ,haM issued a defl to 
the juniors, In which 'he states 
that KIwanlH will have no monkey 
business this yoar and that they 
are j>ut to get revenge for the 
pasting they got last year and 
the year before that.

Dale Rlloy, manager of the Jun 
iors, when confronted with the 
Kiwanis statement, smiled a su 
perior smile ami said, "Why, do 
those old stiffs think they can 
play ball with my kids? Our gang 
will run rings around them and 
twist the rings Into a pretzel. We 
beat them 27-7 last year and un- 
lesa they get winded and call the 
name In the fifth this year It will 
be 127 to 7 UH the Juniors are 
laying for them."

The line-ups will be 
Kiwania

Shawger
Ulppy
Lewellen
Leech
Montgomery
Acrce
Smith

Juniors 
Nady 

Smith 
Hamman 
Brlgantl 

Hloeth 
Leech 

Wallace 
llrlsslnger 

Howard 
Ktwanlans

rf
Utility players for the 

are Ulbrlght, (lalluecl, l;uiims unu 
Diesel; for the Juniors, Louke. 
Hudson and Jackson. Law and 
order will be preserved by Chief 
of Police (Klwunlan) «. M. Cal- 
der. and Henry tlrubb will be 
stakeholder.

Father against son, with Dad 
Ixiech probably getting the short 
end Tliu Klwunls Seniors are 
imttlnu over a raw doul by Hug-

Ing in a semi-pro, Kreddlo 'Mont 
gomery, . but > they need help, lots 
of help, and It's too bad there are 
not more semi-pro ball players in 
their list of members.

Heart Attack Fatal 
to Axel J. Anderson

suddenly Sunday, May 27, at the 
residence of C. O. Ingram, 2890 
Arlington avenue, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Aniler»on> had been residing 
for the past year. Chronic heart 
trouble was given as the cause of 
death.

Andorson wa» an employe of the 
Queen Laundry Company of Long 
Beach. He was born III .Sweden 
and came to the United States' 47 
years ago.. He is survived by Ills 
widow, Mrs. Mildred Anderson, 
one son, Lohrln, and two daugh 
ters, Ml«sen Bessie and Ksther 
Anderson.

Funeral services were held today 
from Hton« & Myers chapel under 
the auspices of the ' Long Beach 
Loyal Order of Mooae. Interment 
was made at Sunnyslde cemetery 
In Long Beach.

Reports Rocks Are 
Thrown Thru Window

Furl her activities of alleged 
strikers from tliu hurbur district In 
Lomita were recorded at the 
office of .Constable Charles R. 
Tabor Tuesday when a woman 
resident reported that unknown 
parties had thrown rocki through 
the windows of her borne some 
time late Monday njght. No other 
reports of molestations have he on 
ivportud ullico lust weok.

State Liquor 
License Fees 

Over Million
Torrance Collects $1550.12,

of Which 60 Percent
Is Returned

SACRAMENTO.  State I.I 0 
license fees totaling $1.299.802, 
rcHentlng collections 'from Decem 
ber B, 1933, to April 1, 1934. were 
apportioned to California cities- 
and counties and the. state . general 
fund today, the state board of 
equalization announced.

Tormiicc receives $718,93 of tin 
total of J1DIJ0.12 Tees collected. th< 
lialance -of H79.14 goinjr into tho 
state general fund. .

Under the state law CO per, cent 
of the proceeds goes to cities and 
counties with -10 per .cent being 
retained by the state general fund.

Contrary to reports, the liquor 
control division spent but 11.2 per 
cent V collections for ndmlnlstra 
tlon of the J,lqnor Control Act to 
April .1. the statement said.

A. total of $1,681,799 In license 
fees was collected by the board 
during! this period. Expenses 
totaled $188.361 .to April 1, with 

n additional S193.575 being with 
held for administrative expenses 
o December 31, 1934.'  
The board pointed1 out that ad- 

nlnlstratlve costs under this act 
laVe been comparatively low', con- 
Iderlng that mow than 40,000 
Ic

L auuiuon 10 me license lees 
....irrietl to the cities and coimtlefl 
iy the state, these political sub-

divis
,

, eceive all fines levied 
ainst violators of the act. 
State Controller Ray L. Rlley 
is begun drawing warrants pay- 
dp to the cities an/1 counties; all 

which must lie mailed by

Fern Ave. Pupils 
Have tile Display

Pupils of the fourth grade, Fern 
avenue school, have placed on dis 
play at the public library, a num- 

of pieces of colored tile nia.de 
jy these little folks-at the school. 
The .display includes a -variety of 
subjects, ull Avei) modeled and 
landsumo 1m coloring.' It lit well 
 vortW Eeclng. anil patrons of' the 
ibrary are attracted by .the fine 

work of the young artists/ -  

Christian Science Monitor
Plans Public Exhibit Here

' ;New Christian Science Publishing House
, - TORFIANCE, May Si.  First Church of Christ, Scien 

tist, of this city' is to coriduct a public exhibit of interna 
tional news and advertising to , be h^Id at 1312- Sartori 
avenue, 'from June 3 to June 10, inclusive. This display 
relates to the Christian Science Monitor, an international
dally newspaper published by- th
Christian Science Publishing 
Society, nr-Boston, Massnrlinne.tts.'^'
Items of the Monitor are to be

posters and scrniibobks. 
tents of the newspaper are; ar 
ranged, in special groupings, with 
the various feature pages devoted 
to The Home Forum, Womcn'ji 
Interests, finance, gardening, iiir 
terlor decorating, antiques, sports 
and books reviews each belnp 
shown. , (

Special Httentlon has been glvon
world articles of interest to

teachers, students and ..,, business
en and women. ' Another section.

devoted to the features : the
Monitor offers tho children   and
the yoUng folks. . , ' i

Recently n magazine section was' 
added to the Wednesday edition' 
of the Monitor. .This .special. fea-! 
turf section of the paper IH an Jn- 
itltutlon W.itlim ItsebT. Commenc 

ing April is last, an International!
ado directory'a.gpe'a.ri weekly In;
in masasnho sectlqri. .','' .
This' dxhlblt.',wI.U.,bo-- open to th'e 

public, frojn 10 u..;m. .to 9; p. m'. 
each day except Wednesday and,

Sunday. On Wednesday It will 
close at 7:30-.(i, m., and on Sunday

hours will in 
The public is i 

ttend this free

from •> to 9 p. m. 
ordlally Invited ti jxhlbltr '  ""'"

Mrs. Lanz Hurt
In Traffic Crash

  Mrs. B. W. Lanz. wife of the 
general manager of the Columbia 
Steel Company plant at Torrance. 
suffered a cut over hor eye1, when 
the cor in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixinz were* riding became Involved 
'm a three-car traffic accident on 
Western avenue near the Dycer 
airport late yesterday afternoon. 
MI-M. Lanz. was taken to the re 
ceiving hospital and given emer 
gency treatment. Mr, Lanz es 
caped uninjured.

In the congested traffic, due. to 
flic air 'races at Dycer airport, a 
car In the rear of the Lanz coupe 
struck the Lanz car, forcing it to 
cplllde : .wlth otipthpr. car in front, 

rdlng. to reports.. The fropt

Republican Lead 
In County Down 
To Small Margin

Democratic Swing Forecasts
Complete Reversal of

Political Strength

The Republican lend In I.os An 
Keles county today bud been nil 
to C395, with Jndlcatlons that th 
county which has liern a fJ. O. 'l 
stronghold for years would' turn 
Democratic In point of numbers by 
the end of this week,', according to 
figures of the registrar of voters 
The more enthusiastic _Ttourhon 
predicted the equality mark would 
be reached Thursday, at the 
the O. O. P. has. been'losing

THREATEN 
TO MLT

past ck.
Hundreds of chants In reirls
ntlon from Uepuhllc:an to Demo 

cratic, forwarded by deputy rcgls 
tram; who now arp taking registra 
tions In Torranc 
tions of the county, were being 
checked over today by the regis 
trar.

With the deadline paused for the 
first group.of candidat 
ilcciarulipna of Intention.-'Registrar 
W. M. Kerr today prepared to 
cept, ."beginning Thursday of . this 
wo'ek; the nomination petition 
soirte 2000 candidates who will 
seek offices at the pri

Petition*-' circulated and dated 
prior to :Tlmrsday -cannot 
copied, Kerr pointed out. Hlank 
petition .. forms can be obtained 

publishing '. - -

ker'r believes there will bo* more 
than 2000 nominating petitions 
filed this year by aspiring office 
seekers. Last yea 
some 1500. -The increase, this year 
probably will be due 'in part to 
the fact that central committee- 
men arc to bo chosen /or seven 
political parties. New parties, this 
year are the Progressives and the 
Commonwealth.

Owing to the large number 
offices..on. the, ballot thjs year It 
will not"-oe possible to use the 
voting machines. Kerr said.

Total registration -of the county 
today stood at 1,208,729. some 
3-1,000 short».of the county' 
time high mark of 1,242,856. 
Democrats' already have a strong 
majority in Los Angeles city.

, .
left fender anil wheel of the Lanz 
par were damaged.

BABY GIRL ARh/VES
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutler are the 

parents of a .baby girl, weight six 
and one-half .pounds, born

I day at an   Inglewood hospital.
ster-

BABr ORCHESTRA PLAYS AT HfGH SCHOOL TOMORROW NIGHT

Torrance, Redondo Beach, Gardena Prepare to Fight Action 
to Eliminate Justice Courts and 

. Constable Offices

Piling of an injunction suit with (he superior court to 
restrain the Los Angeles board of supervisors from con 
solidating a number of smaller townships throughout the 
county with larger townships is being considered by resi-» 
dents of Torraace, Lomita, Redondo Beach, Gardena and 
La Rambla.
 ;  :                    * Under the terms of Hie ordi-

Speaks Here 
Friday Night

nance adopted by the board of 
supervisors Iqte' Monday afternoon 
following an all-day argument, the 
townships of Ij.mltu (of which 
Torrance In a part). HedonBo 
lieach. (iurdena and I ji . Kamhla 
will be merged with the larger 
township of, Inglewood: and the,   
justice courts and constable offices 
at Torrance,- Kedomlo Beach. Oar- 
dona and I.U Uambla eliminated 
after January 1, 1935.

Grounds for sustaining the In 
junction proceedings are pflven as 
follows:' The- ordinance ronr.oll- 
datirig the smaller -townahlpn with ' 
tliu larger ones was adopteil Mny 
iS.and will not liecoim- effectllfe . 
until -30 days lutur. or June 27, 
This latter 'date Is four days nf^'e'r.- 
June 23, which Is the -final diUe, 
that candidates   for the office of. 
justice of ' the peace may file '

JOHN R. QUINN, chairman of 
the Lot Angalei county board of 
luperviior* and candidate for gov 
ernor, wifl be the principal speaker 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Torranoe Maionic lodge tomorrow, 
Friday. The meeting will begin at 
8 p. m. and all Masons are urged 
to attend.

Long Illness Is
Ended By Death

Beec 
a n

Aroh N«» Paramount Baby Or- 
ehe*tr« will give   concert tomor 
row night, June 1, in the high 
eohool gymnadum, under the 
autplod of the Torranoe Forensic 
rorum and junior olasi, starting at 
I o'clock. Thi« well-known group 

of child muaiolans offer* a pro 
gram that will be interesting to all 
overt of good mutie, at their 

 election! are of the claitlcal type, 
executed with the iklll and are- 
oitleh of artlett many year* their 
seniors.

A very tmall adminlon fee will 
)  charged, and the public in gen 

eral It invited. Tlckett may be 
lurohaaad at the, Oolley Drug 
Company, Torranoe Pharmaoy. 

1rom grammar aohool teachert, 
membere of the junior clan or at 
the box office.

Edith Lynn Kyle. 1003 
itrvet, who has been 111 for 

lumber of months with a lin 
gering malady, passed awny TUBS-. 
day afternoon.-' May 20, at the 
family residence. She was 4t years 
of age. Mrs. Ky)e was a native 
(Hum-liter, Inn n In Ix>s Angeles, 
and had resided' in Torrance for 
the past six and one-half years. 
She lu survived by her husband, 
Joseph Kyle, who is employed at 
the Columbia Htoel plant.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at S o'clock, from 
stone & Myors chapel. Rev. Kcmp 
J. Winkler In charge of religious 
riles. Interment-will ho at Forest 
I.auil MaUHoleum.

Municipal Band 
To Play First 

Concert Sunday
Torrance municipal band will 

give Its first public concert Sun 
day, June 3, at 2:80 p. ill. at the 
municipal park on Arlington ave 
nue, it was announced today by 
F. W. Hadler, director.

Tho band, com posed of 30 local 
muHiclanx, lins been practicing for 
several weeks and an unusual 
musical treat Is promised those 
who attend tho concert Sunday 
afternoon, which will IK: Klvcn In 
the new baud stand at the |)ai-k. 
The nubile Is Invited.

Working Drawings 
Have Been Approved
Working ilruwinjc* for rehabil 

itating the main building or tliu 
Ton-unco elementary school have 
been approved 'by (he \M» Anselen 
lioaid or education. It wax an 
nounced thl.s w.'i>U. Tli« architec 
tural plami WKI-IJ prt'iiaivd by Sum- 
mi K. I.unden of IM* Ang»lt>s.

CASE 18 DISMISSED
At Hi.- .-I.)...' .if tin- si-cond IIPHI-- 

inu- ill tin' cum' umilUHt JUIIIPH 
o'Uulnn. l.omltu man acclmed of 

x i> o s I n g poisonous vulwtauct*. 
hlcli wa-: net for Muy C9, the 

jury again dlaagroed and the case 
-a* dismissed. Tl'e first jury of 
I women stood »-S for acquittal, 

nod the second jury 9-3 -for con 
viction.

County Will Buy 
Chemical Injector 
For Water District

Upon recommendation of the 
ounty huulth officer, the hoard of 
upvrvlxors this week authorized

iirchi into iitir
chemical Inji-oloi to Illji-cl copper 
aulphute In the water hiipply uf 
the I/omlta water works district. 
In an effort to purify the water 
hiipply.

The Injection will be at tlie i..li"
of one part of copper '.uliihUl.- lo
1,000.000 ports ol water, for tli<x
purpose of killing algae, which Is

! the principal cuusv of (he trouble.
| Although the water Is being
treated with ammonia and chlor-

! Ine, a large amount of algae still
' exists In the water, according In
! tho county mechanical department.

,.
township, for Instance, they could 
not file for justice .of Inglewood 
township, fintll the present Lomita; 
township Is made a part of Ingle-: 
wood township. As a result, only 
residents of the present Inglewood 
township will be eligible to become 
candidates for the August election, 
which is argued .Is a discrimina 
tion against . residents of the pres 
ent townships of Lomita, (iardcno, 
Redondo Beach and I A Rambla.

There Is also some discussion In 
local circles concerning the-advls- 
ablllty of resorting to the 'referfn--, 
dum, but this l« not thought feas 
ible due to the necessity of mak 
ing such a referendum a county- 
wide movement and It would be 
difficult to secure the support at- 
larger cities In a matter which 
does not directly affect them.

The ordinance reducing the. 
number of townships In Los An" 
geles county from 4C to 28 waft 
adopted by a 3 to 2 vote by the 
board of supervisors after a pro 
longed argument that began at \0 
a. m. and did not end until 6:30 
p. m. Supervisors John K. Qulnn 
and Hugh Thatcber fought vigor 
ously to defeat the move, but de 
spite their efforts, they were un 
able to swing over the support of 
Supervisors Balne, McDonough uad 
Jessup, -the-latter of whom spon 
sored the consolidation as an eco 
nomic move, although many <iut-«- 
tloned whether any n*al money 
would be saved.

The assembly hall of the super- 
vlnors was filled with resident* 
from all over- the county who ca«\« 
to protest the consolidation. Ap 
proximately 25 leading cltl/'ens anjl 
officers of civil- organizations In 
Torrance attended. City Judge &. 
T. Rlppy and Sam Levy acted OH 
spokesmen for Torronce, and' waff 
roundly applauded for their efforts, 
Charles M. Smith spoke for tho . 
Lomita delegation, a n d in any 
,,th«rs from Kedomlo lle-ch. <iar- 
dena, Burbank, Azusu, 1-a I'rea- 
cuilta. Huentu and San niiuas 
voiced their opposition. Over r.O 
written protests were received In 
cluding the city council, cham 
bers of commerce and civic and 
service clubs from a douin i-.iri- 
inunltles.

The Los Angeles Hur Asnocia- 
tlon and the I.OM Anxolt-H Chamb«r 
of Commerce presented resolutions 
In support of the consolidation. 

. At a meeting Tuesday, under tiie 
auspices of the Kedoiulo 11,-arli 
Chamber of CMnmivrcr. pivllml- 
luiry plans for halting the, cun- 
solldutlon of UiwnshlpH were made, 
and further conferences with 
cBimty officials and attorneys un 
to be held wltliln a few days.
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